
WGCSA Travels to
Beautiful Brown Deer
For Tourney Meeting

By Pat Norton

Approximately 80 golfers journeyed to Mil-
waukee's Brown Deer Golf Course on Mon-
day, September 21 for WGCSA's Annual
Tournament.
Golf Course Superintendent Bob Stock

and his staff did an outstanding job of prepar-
iog what many call Milwaukee County's
showcase course. Redesign and rejuvena-
tion work was very evident as we aU wound
our way around this very mature, tree-lined
golf course. This layout proved to be a stem
test for those of us who seldom play golf
more than once a month. The champion for
the day I Mark Hjortness, is living proof that it
is possible for a superintendent to play golf
on a daily basis and still be an outstanding
superintendent. Congratulations, Mark! Mark,
by the way, was declared champion by virtue
of a scorecard tiebreaker. Other deserving
winners also included:

Championship Flight (low net)
................................................ Mark Hjortness
First Flight (low net) Russ Schulte
Second Flight (low net) Tom Merkel
Affiliated Flight {low net) Rick Hibber
Closest to Pin #5 Curt Larson
Long Driv8 # 12 Tony Watson
Long Putt #18 Michael Drugan

(pure luck, no skill)

Bob Vavrek, USGA Regional Agronomist,
gave a most interesting after-dinner talk on
his experiences so far in 1992 at golf courses
in the USGA's Great Lakes Region. Hot top-
ics for the USGA in upcoming months and
years wiH definitely include USGA greens
construction specifications and actual con-
struction methods.
Speaking only for Mike Drugan and my-

self, let me say that we western Wisconsin
b~ys really do enjoy those long, long, long
drives home after these WGCSA meetings.
11really gives a guy ample time to reflect on
things ... such as 'why am I doing this
again?"

"Christmas Is coming, the geess are getting fat.
PJeass put a penny in the old man's hat.

I! you haven'/a penny a hs' penny win do.
ff you haven',.9 he' penny, God bless your

- Anonymous beggars rhyme

TALK TO
TERRA

2830 W. Beltline Hwy .• P.O. Box 330 • Middleton, Wisconsin 53562

815-544-5693
When you want the right
products, advice & service.

You'll find a single source for
all major brands of pesticides,
adjuvants, fertilizers, micro--
nutrients, and turfseed-plus
our own high-quality line of
Professional Products-call at
competitive prices. You'll also
find technical support, agro-
nomic advice and information.
and the most advanced fertility
recommendations available. All
it takes is a phone call. With
over 300 sales and service
locations in 30 states, you'll have
what you need, when you need
it. Talk to Terra for the name
and number of your nearest
location.
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(608) 836-7041
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Concrete Security
The EFiSI-SET Precast Building

• I

Transportable
Secure from water. vandalism, theft and tire,
Low Cost - half the cost of comparable alternatives,
Maintenance-free
Fast· Installed in less than a day, no footing or
foundation required.

The SlaI'rlud 10'x 12 or 12'll2O' steeI-reirtc:wm peces a:n:reIe I::lJt:irg
wiIh SleeI cb::irs aro JDiil.tmsi::tJaj rodard Ib:x 5 ~ a1:Ip.ed 10rreet
yo,xSf:ElClWlb ISlcrQJStr::rTl, ci.d. J*e, I'kecrwO:t:mcpenhJs.. ceo be
m:xtIiEd tll'llElel EPA stnfards b"~ ct hazarcbJs rraIericIs.

Midwest EASI-SETla.".,601 EasternAve' P.O, BOll 178
, ...HI wesr Bend, WI 53095

(414) 338-6268 • (800) 686-2363

Lellers

Thank You

Dear MMSD, members of WGCSA, Dr. Frank Rossi, Dr.
Wayne Kussow and the Wisconsin Golf Course Symposium
Committee:

On behalf 01 the Badger Turf and Grounds Club I would
like to thank you all for your efforts and cooperation in grant-
ing our members complimentary passes to the recent Wis-
consin Golf Turf Symposium. Over fifteen students were in
attendance Tuesday. Everyone was very impressed with the
quality of speakers and educational opportunity granted
them. Once again, THANK YOU!

Sincerely,

Derek J. Van Damme
SecretaryfTreasurer
Badger Turf and Grounds Club
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~ Lake Shore Sand

Jil A Division 01Construction~=- Aggregates
-;- Corporation of Michigan

TDS 2150
TOPDRESSING SAND
USA Sieve MM % Retained

20 .84 .0
30 .60 .7
40 .42 6.9
50 .30 27.3
60 .25 23.2
70 .21 24.5
100 .15 17.0
140 .10 .4
200 .07 .0
270 .07 .0
PAN

LakeShore Sand
p.o. Box 1213
Milwaukee,Wisconsin53201
(414) 271-0625



The Sporting Green

Professional Motivation
-Don't Fumble It
By Chad Eberhardt

Remember how inspiring Terry
Bradshaw was in New Orleans this
past February?
Or did his words find a place in your

short-term memory file?
Bradshaw respected and admired

our profession because, at the time,
each and every one of us raised a
hand when asked who thought they
had the best job in the world.
It would be interesting to see a

show of hands in response to the
same question just eight months later.
One would expect to see the same

show of unanimity.
But I really doubt it!
What makes me so sure, you ask?
Well, I've taken notice in conversa-

tions and publications. Around this
time of year, you begin to hear super-
intendents helplessly feel that their
motivation is dwindllng.

It makes me wonder if GCSAA
ought to hire Bradshaw full time if we
truly want our group to be portrayed as
highly motivated professionals.
Bradshaw could speak at monthly

meetings to make sure the flame
never dims.
How ludicrous!
Whether you were in New Orleans,

or not, there's no reason to let your
motivation slide.
Terry Bradshaw is just one of many

highly paid professional motivators.
They get your blood pumping for those
couple of hours thai they preach. Then,
they move on to their next appointment.
Once the motivator leaves the

room, the motivation is handed off 10
you. You can either run with it or fum-
ble it. It's up to you, and only you!
Motivate yourself to be enthusiastic

at all times with the kind of enthusiasm

that believes there is always some-
thing new and better ahead.
Every day is a mixture of good and

bad---no day is 100% -good". Granted,
everyone has moments in their lives
which justify low morale.
Every person alive can motivate

themselves at times. One person is
motivated for thirty minutes-another
has it for thirty days-but the person
who keeps it for thirty years makes the
most success in life,
Habitually, you put on either your

right shoe first or your left shoe in the
morning. Habits are things we learn to
do automatically without having to
think or decide.
Motivate yourself to be enthusiastic

about the day each and every single
morning. If you seriously commit to it,
your attitude will become habitual.
The important fact to remember is

that you can deliberately make your-
self motivated all the time if you want
to badly enough.
As a professional, you should!
Whether another motivational quar-

terback hands the motivation off tal
you, or you're the OB, remember to
always wrap both arms around it and
don't let anyone slop you!

Wilbur-Ellis Ideas to grow with.

We Deliver Service...
Custom Rinsate Pad Designs· Worker Right-to-Know Training

Sara Tier II Reporting Assistance

We Also Deliver Products ...
A Complete Line of Turf & Ornamental Plant Protectants.
Plant Nutrients. Grass Seed. Herbicides, and More!

Fast, Free Delivery Within 24 Hours

J.W. Wollner
800-728-1090 Wisconsin· 800-747-7400 Illinois

YOUR ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE COMPANY
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"Happy Christmas '0 all, and fa aI/a good night.· - Clemenl Clar1<eMoore


